Ref No: D G S 2 5

Dear

Freedom of Information Request

Further to your FOI request dated 11 May 2018 the information is below

Please list all services that you have previously commissioned within the last eight financial years (since 2010/11) and no longer do related to:

a. the promotion of children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing

- Kent and Medway Partnership Trust eating disorder primary care service for age 14 and above recently incorporated to the procured all-age EDS
- Sussex Partnership Foundation Trust CAMHS service recently re-procured to the Children & Young People’s Mental Health Service provided by NELFT
- Therapy Partners Psycho-educational Therapy Service for eating disorders awareness recently incorporated to the procured all-age EDS
- Council for Disabled Children Expert Parent Programme
- The Drummer Agency - Good Mental Health Matters awareness campaign phase 1 now in phase 2

b. the prevention of children and young people's mental health difficulties

- Kent and Medway Partnership Trust eating disorder primary care service for age 14 and above recently incorporated to the procured all-age EDS
- Sussex Partnership Foundation Trust CAMHS service recently re-procured to the Children & Young People’s Mental Health Service provided by NELFT
- Kent County Council (we previously commissioned Early Help CAF Coordinators through KCC)
- CXK Incredible Me! Programme in DGS
- Contribution to CXK Tier 2 provision commissioned by KCC recently incorporated into the re-procured School Public Health Service (Primary, Adolescent and Targeted Emotional Health and Wellbeing Service) provided by Kent Community Health NHS Foundation Trust
- Therapy Partners Psycho-educational Therapy Service for eating disorders workforce/family/school training recently incorporated to the procured all-age EDS

**c. interventions for children and young people with mental health difficulties**

- Kent and Medway Partnership Trust eating disorder primary care service for age 14 and above recently incorporated to the procured all-age EDS
- Sussex Partnership Foundation Trust CAMHS service recently re-procured to the Children & Young People’s Mental Health Service provided by NELFT
- CXK Incredible Me! Incredible Years Programme in DGS
- Contribution to CXK Tier 2 provision commissioned by KCC recently incorporated into the re-procured School Public Health Service (Primary, Adolescent and Targeted Emotional Health and Wellbeing Service) provided by Kent Community Health NHS Foundation Trust
- Therapy Partners Psycho-educational Therapy Service for eating disorders 1:1 CBTe recently incorporated to the procured all-age EDS

Please note, that the supply of information in response to a FOI request does not confer an automatic right to re-use the information. Under UK copyright law you can use any information supplied for the purposes of private study and non-commercial research without requiring permission. Similarly, information supplied can also be reused for the purposes of news reporting. An exception to this is photographs.

If you are unhappy with the service that you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a complaint or request a review of our decision you should write to Complaints. NHS Dartford Gravesham and Swanley Clinical Commissioning Group 2nd Floor Gravesham Civic Centre Gravesend Kent DA12 1AU or email at dqscgg.complaints@nhs.net

If you are not content with the outcome of your complaint or review, you may apply to the Information Commissioner for a decision. Generally the ICO cannot make a decision unless you have exhausted the complaints procedure provided by the Clinical Commissioning Group. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at: Information Commissioners Office,
Please remember to quote the reference number above in any future communications.